WEDNESDAY NOTICE
November 20, 2019
Calendar Reminder
Wednesday, November 20th: No Class for 3T PM and No Extended Day for Fours and Fives
Please be prompt in picking up all children by noon!
Thursday, November 21st & Friday, November 22nd: School Closed - NAEYC Conference
Wednesday-Friday, November 27th-29th: School Closed - Thanksgiving Holiday
Wednesday, December 4th: Spirit Day (no photo - just for fun!)
Wednesday, December 4th: Leni Winn’s Caregiver Discussion

Thank you to the AMAZING
B5-3T Power Team
Kate Blount, Annji Ebert, Kelly Josephite, Bo Young Lee,
Anne Morrison, Jenny Passero, Caroline Rowley and Nina Wainwright

on a hugely successful Used Clothing/Toy Sale!
Everyone enjoyed shopping from a large selection of fabulous and generously
donated items from both present and alumni PCDS families.
All of this could not have been possible without the dedication and organizational skills of
Jenny Passero! The volunteers had a great time working together as a team to make this sale a
success that extended beyond the money they raised!

There were so many hands that worked together, folded and chatted with old friends and
made new friends. The B5-3T Team would like to thank the many volunteers who helped:
Ishmeen Badesha, Chani Churchill, Connie Classon, Claire Farley Flynn, Desiree Kaufman,
Katie Lynch, Tracy McDonough, Kristen Mleczko, Munira Musadek, Jill O’Leary, Ashleigh Verrier,
Nina Wainwright, Lucille Tung Wong, Evelyn Yu, and PCDS Teachers
A special thank you to Annji Ebert for donating
“Square Point of Sale” credit card readers for the sale and future PA events
*Unsold items were donated to the Little Sisters of Assumption

.

PCDS is off to Nashville today!
We are so excited for all 31 of us to be attending the Annual Conference of the
National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC),
thanks to the generosity of our PA!!

The Dalton School
Please join the Dalton School for an information session
and cocktail party for LGBT applicant families.
Monday, December 2, 2019

5:30-7:00 PM

Come meet Dalton’s Head of School, Jim Best; Admissions Director, Babby Krents;
MS and HS Admissions Director, Judy Calixto; faculty members; and parents,
and learn about the experience of LGBT families at Dalton.
This event will be held in the home of a current Dalton Family.
To learn the location of the event, RSVP to jenhiggins50@hotmail.com

Get ready for PCDS Spirit Day!
On Wednesday, December 4th all students and faculty come dressed
in PCDS green and white. Short on green and white attire?
Visit our school store at Lands’ End.com Click Here
or under the “Uniforms” tab using the “Find My School” option.
Our school number is 900163510.

The PCDS Holiday Party needs your help!
Put a smile on every child’s face this December by
playing Santa at the Annual PCDS Holiday Party!
If you are interested in volunteering please contact
Jessica Stanco (jmstanco@gmail.com)
or Suzanne Macbale (suzanne@lovesuze.com).

BULLETIN BOARD

AMAZING Full Time Nanny Available
Our amazing nanny, Ann Voisin has been a part of our family
for the last eighteen years. Our children are now grown and in
college and high school. We are looking to find her a new
family she can grow with.
She is the most trust worthy, kind, generous, caring person I
have ever met. She is very flexible and accommodating. She
is wonderful with children from infants to teenagers. She will
play with your children, take them to school, activities,
appointments and prep their meals.
We feel blessed to have had her help us raise our children.
She will always be a part of lives and we hope she can find a
family that will love her the way we do.
Please call Ann Voisin 347-893-8838 or
Christina 917-951-4360 for reference

November 23-24, 2019
10 am to 5 pm
Goddard Riverside Bernie Wohl Center
647 Columbus Avenue, New York, NY 10024
Our Annual Book Fair marks a partnership more
than three decades strong between Goddard
Riverside and the book industry!
Publishers donate brand-new books which we
sell at half price to raise money for our
programs.
We've got the latest fiction, biography, history,
mystery, sports, arts, Young Adult and children's
books, along with jewelry and knitwear made by
the expert crafters at our Senior Center.

Holiday Express returns to
New-York Historical this holiday season,
reimagined to celebrate the 100th birthday of
Busytown author and illustrator Richard Scarry.

November 1, 2019 – February 23, 2020
The installation showcases artwork and graphics of Scarry’s characters (like Huckle Cat and Lowly
Worm!) from publisher Penguin Random House alongside Jerni Collection toys. Children and adults can
also experience dynamic displays exploring the workings of the railroad, the services it provides, and the
jobs required to keep people and goods moving. (Curated by Mike Thornton, associate curator of
material culture)
Kids hop on our custom-made Busytown vehicle-themed benches and take photos throughout the
gallery with Busytown characters. Also: Pick up an "I Spy" scavenger hunt at the 77th St. entrance and
take your whole family on an adventure through the exhibition.
To place ads in the PCDS bulletin board, please send an e-mail to:
pcdsclassifieds@gmail.com by Sunday prior to next week’s Wednesday notice! Thank you!

